Election Report
The Ontario Health Library and Information Association has a few council position
changes to report.
Sarah Bonato is moving on to the position of Past President.
Julie Waddick is moving on to the position of President.
Kimberley Aslett is our new Vice President.
Caitlyn Carter has come to the end of her extended term as Continuing Education
Coordinator
Stephanie Sanger has come to the end of her extended term as Secretary.
Orien Duda is continuing his term as Treasurer.
Stephanie Commisso is extending her role as Webmaster with the new title:
Communications/Online and Social Media.
Carolyn Pecoskie is extending her term as Conference Planner.
Jo-Anne Petropoulos is extending her term as Assistant Conference Planner.
We have 2 new people joining the executive, taking up the remainder of the Council-atLarge positions:
Amanda Caputo is rejoining the executive filling the role of Continuing Education
Coordinator.
Iveta Lewis is also joining us, filling the role of Secretary.
A special welcome to Kimberley, Iveta and Amanda who are joining us or re-joining us.
And a big thank you to everyone who is extending their term, continuing their term, and
also to those whose term has come to an end. We are sad to say good bye to Caitlyn
and Stephanie Sanger. I think I can speak for everyone when I say it has been an
immense pleasure working with you. Your contributions have been tremendous
especially as we have been going through this merger and transitioning into OLA’s
latest division. Looking forward to seeing you at future OHLIA events down the road!
Also a big thank you to Sarah Bonato, President 2020. You have worked so hard and
will definitely be a hard act to follow. I appreciate working with you so much and glad
you will still be here with us as Past President.

In addition I would like to thank all of our members for joining OLA this year and
choosing us as your division. We appreciate you staying on the journey with us,
especially during these trying times. As OHLIA President for 2021 I look forward to
serving the executive team and also the membership. Our focus for this year is going to
be communication and needs requirement endeavors designed to help us ‘get to know
each other’. All of us at OHLIA will benefit from getting to know everything OLA has to
offer now that we are a part of this much larger association. And in turn we would like to
learn how we can best be of service to this larger library community.
Respectfully yours,
Julie Waddick
OHLIA Vice President

